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APPLICATION RATES:

Foliar Feeding
200ml/100m2 in 6-10 litres of water.  (20L/ha in 600L-1000L of water)

Do not irrigate for 24 hours after application to allow for foliar uptake.

Root-Zone Feeding
500ml-1500ml /100m2 in 6-10 litres of water. (50L-150L/ha in 600L-1000L of water)
Irrigate immediately after application with 0.5mm to 1 mm of irrigation to transport

the nutrients into the root-zone.

Enhance 'F'

Contains: 10 Litres e

COMPOUND FLUID FERTILISER 
WITH TRACE ELEMENTS
12 – 1.5 - 6

Total Nitrogen (N) - 
Phosphorus Pentoxide (P205) -
Potassium Oxide (K20) -
Iron (Fe) chelated by EDTA - 
Manganese (Mn) chelated by EDTA - 
Zinc (Zn) chelated by EDTA - 
Boron (B) -

12.0%
1.5%
6.0%
0.08%
0.04%
0.5%
0.02%

We believe that all goods supplied by us are suitable for the purposes stated on the packaging. Because
we cannot exercise control following the supply of product including (solely by way of example), their
storage, handling, mixing or use, (or the weather conditions before/during/after applciation), all conditions
and warranties - statutory or otherwise - as to the quality (or fitness for any purpose) of our goods are
excluded. No responsibility will be accepted by us or our authorised re-sellers for any failure in
performance, damage or otherwise (excluding personal injury). These conditions cannot be varied
otherwise than in writing, signed by an authorised director.

CONDITIONS OF SUPPLY:

Spring/Summer (12-1.5-6)

PRECAUTIONS:

Avoid contact with eyes. In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water
and seek medical advice.

Wear suitable gloves and eye/face protection.
If you feel unwell seek medical advice immediately (show the label where possible)

Use appropriate containment to avoid environmental contamination
DO NOT CONTAMINATE SURFACE WATERS OR DITCHES with chemical or used

container.
KEEP IN ORIGINAL CONTAINER, tightly closed, in a safe place.PROTECT FROM FROST.

WASH OUT CONTAINER THOROUGHLY and dispose of safely. DO NOT RE-USE
CONTAINER for any purpose.

An easily-absorbed, rapid response foliar fertiliser
for fine turf, also suitable for root-zone feeding

Code:
3ENFSS1

NON-
HAZARDOUS

RL522B

Aminosorb-F - 100 g/l (10% of nutrients organic)


